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circuitously on, through a romantic clergy being daily teachers, as well as 
valley, conquering the retreating rnoun- pastors. ,
tains' and flowing; like ‘Yarrow,’ Pierre Pontrinoourt’s return, wàs 
through ‘the pomp of Cultivated Nat- welcomed with great joy by his family, 
ure.” Down the wider part of this and celebrated by the simple festivals of 
vale; the Aeadians were established, his people. Nor were the Leceisters 
their lands and villages occupying about slow to show their sympathy, and in
fifteen miles of the lower borders of the terest in the event ; earning themselves 
Gaspereau, which falls with considerable new popularity, by the cordial affection 
volume into the open basin of Minas. with which they m--t the;r friend’s son.

Surrounded by these people, Captain And their friend’s son, was in no de- 
Leceister was soon living happily in1 gree undeserving, or careless of their 
the pleasant village of ‘Molansou.’ His attention. Indeed, he began early to 
wife, though a delicate and reserved surprise some of the rural belles, by 
Englishwoman, wss cordially loved, as spending so much of his time with the 
she" deserved to be, by her cheerful ‘English family.' But the upright 
neighbors ; and his eldest child EcEth Edith, had a'ways so scrupulously ab- 
difLred so’ entirely, in manner, charac- stained from seeking the small tri- - 
ter. and beauty, from the gay French umphs she might easily have secured 
girls with whom she dwelt, that she among women, that she was safe from 
was caressed and loved by the generous that bitterest of foes—an old rival— 

most entirely c mpoeed of a rural people au the more, for the contrast. and the French girls saw with pride, 
peasantry ; living together in harmon- Nor was Edith altogether sundered that she did not decline the familiar 
ions prosperity ; gay. simple, tender from her own country-women in the vompanionship of her gay new acquain-

,. , . " d . __. - , Acadian vallev ; two or three other tance, as she had hitherto done that ol
and industrious. u emWants situate 1 similarly to Captain his less polished countrymen. Particu-
sprinkkd with a few families of a bet- , having followed him to lar as there was ample compensation to
ter order ; the remnant, descended from ^0jaQ30a • but aiming these, their were, be fbund in herthree brothers, who were 
their gallant and noble countryman, nODe to rival her, in the eyes of the sufficiently zealous tor the attainment
who had charmed the savages of Port observant natives, and it was only of feminine favour So'

. . . , Edith who was known as “the English brunettes said with fond gefiehwty.
Royal into lasting affection, more tha tbe owb;te rose of the river.” “Our best is scarce gdod enough tor
a hundred years before. p’bave seen one woman, very like Edith. No marval that he likes the

Out of this superior class, as was wbat Edith is representedi to have been. ‘White Rose, 
natural, the Acadian peasants chose a shape, round and flexible -a head It soon became evident that he di 
their deputies- and it was perhaps beautiful and uncommon, rising and more than like the ; White Rose, that 
th r aeput s, J broadening from the comparatively itwasadadynecessitytoseekitsbeau-
not stÀnge, that these snouid fiud t.ie ^ forehead, and adorned with long tiful presence, and fragrant breath. It 
companionship of Captain Leceister, aj)UBjant bair, of that pale lustrous seemed too, that the pale flower gained 
and his refined wife, very attractive ; br0wn ^ different in character from » lovelier bloom in the sunshine that 
aUen though they were, in blood and the ordinary insipidity of light hair surrounded its brilliant worshipper
... . i " , „ „nfi .u „ipar face with no distinct Hitherto it had stood purely m the
faith. And more than ail and small soft features, scarcely shade, cold, graceful and lonely ; but
were mostly wise enough to value their ^ ^ weak .—were visible to now it lifted its delicate head to the
happy prosperous homes ; and so long th > <^,^1 glance. But to closer light, with a softer flush and sweeter
as they were not called to bear arms a- ^. t>ae one ^reat fault of her char- odour.
gainst'the French King, in any new acttir ’strong though latent pride, was Each had found a conqueror in that 
rupture between the, two Crowns, were Q,)t ’ -t, bidden, In the smile of her secluded vailiy of the Wilderness, and 
anxious to promote in every reasonable m0Qth ; though it was more in their obscure love there was as inuch
way, the alliance of their own people, tban atoaed for, by the sweet, intense heroic material as the grandest eihibi- 
with the new rulers of the Country. e that were of that dark pure Mue, tion of the ‘grande passion,’ claiming 
So, influenced by the residence, and ^ ^ of m much) and see so seldom, the world for its stage, could furnish, 
great friendliness of Henri Pontrincourt 5be had also that general complexion Each found in the other the great, 
one of the most superior of the Acadi- ^ extreme' yet warm whiteness, seen but equal contrast that often makes the

exceeding «harm of.ee, intern, c^;
and a strong heart that looked hopefully I as his future home ; and in a very few pictare p have attempted to give, has and is the secretof the imperative need, 
to his new home. j years could sit in his low cottage porch exaggeration; the apparition her each nature finds for its opposite. These

The infont town of H»lifox though I at sunset, and thank God for the rest name recalls to me, is lovelier for than tw0 had no mental arguments upon the 
Kaoroudy settled and defended, «4 and ptouty he had found, as he looked my words can show. matter, but each knew instinctively that

' f.^U,“^o^n -W *• other - Pier. ££

many attacks, and surprises from the. The Gaspereau, rising in a distant s r years/when Pierre, the eldest and court lived m impulsive and decisive 
jealous and malignant Indians of the mountain lake, continues to descend for r>ujy go,, 0f Henri Pontrincourt, returned action,—Edith in a sort of stately ab
use, and any attempt at improvement some miles, in a dear rapid stream, to the Valley, from a respectable Pro- faction,
was rendered so hazardous, by the mer- » pm-i^tous chasm of the vincial Seminar? in Francer, thither ^ ^ ^ fofluenced and benefited
-, , , . * , wooded hills, which tower mightily over ! ^ had been sent by his lathe., tor Tho tendero^æ so seldom

nature of their warfare, that ^ ^ narrow water. Gradually, the} trKatee educational advantage than each other. The tenderness so seld m
Captain Charles Leceister, the emigrant base of the cliffs lose their inaccessible ! ”jai^ be obtained in Nova Scotia ; al- outwardly moved m h r, 
tf whom I speak, determined, a few character ; the sides sloping inland,1 though the Acadian settlements 
months after his arrival to remove his leave verdant banks below the rigorous by no m ans destitute in these respect?: 
fomily to some one of the , 5teeP6 i ** wideomg river sweeP'’ • tueir exemplary aud often accomplished J

and thriving villages of the Westera 
Rivers. Several circumstances lessened 
the difficulties of this design. He had 
become familiar with some of the prom
inent men of the French Settlements, 
who frequently visited Halifax as Dep
uties to die English Governor, from 
thg various communities ; and had been 

popular with them, from his knowl
edge of their language, and evident yet 
courteous superiority, that, exclusive as 
thil ftradit— were, in habit and feeling 
their kindly representatives did not 
discourage the Englishman, when he 
openlj^talked of his desire to dwell a- 
mong them.

These French settlements were al-

TBE RIVER.

The lights c4 the city dimmer 
In die swift, Mack wave below ; 

Like ghosts that flit in the downing 
The white ships come and go.

White apd dim and stately,
The good ships seaward go ;

Luck to yon. captains and sailors, 
However the winds may blow !

White and dim and stately,
The good ships homeward throng : 

Welcome, captains and sailors.
Tour voyage has been tong !

And sweetheart’» eyes shall glisten.
And wives shall joyful be.

As tike littto children listen
To your tales'of the stormy sea.

But what are the wrecks you tell of 
To the wreck of a kve like mine ? 

The river murmurs and glitters ; 
Above the cold stars dune.
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THE WHITE ROSE IN ACADIA,
)*’N, BT ‘ WAVDB.”

Noya Scotia, or “Acadia,” was 
colonized by the French, about a century 
previous to that war between France 
and England, wh:eh closed with the year 
1748; and ‘Acadia,’ as the Province 
was entitled in the treaty then made be 
tween the two K ugdt ms. was in that 
year, ceded for the last time to the Eng
lish Crown. ,

Among the numerous adventurers in 
Nova Scotia, in 1749, with Governor, 
the Honorable Edward Cornwallis, was 
an Englishman, who had served for 
many years in the British Army. 
Poor, and harassed with the care of a 
family, his means were totally inade
quate to aid his advancement in Eng
land ; Ik had come to the New World, 
with numbers of his dass, a worn and 
anxious man, bringing with him, a wife 
and four children4* delicately bred,—
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i ^thtr part of the county a vacancy on Monday and Tuesday. B’e% ' owucd by the men who make it.

,TZu» b. b» -u— r.,d b, mv. ». s..y« «a 'c“w.st,ka „F„ » » »
and the district has no me R v ]>. Armstrong. Tue former ga . OQ& and manipulate its views.

itself if it aflows an ; elaborate review of Averse cruansm ^ ^ ^ pound, as seems mevit- 
get the place. | flf the B.bie. Rev. John Wdluuns ot, ^ when a rage for money-

=. Gaspereau preached on getting has takn possession of the
ing to a large -audience. In add't - J iuUiiigent minds and obscured meh-

l I to thosh already mentioned th“ to‘k' " tT aims, the remedy will be found m
It would be amusing^ were i nur miners were present, Bev. J. L. Uofop,aion. Theory work

- 5 the wav the Halifax, press raves for ; - RcV g. B. Kempton. Rev. W. J Bering may be left to the

îssît srrssSrs
W« It b P^;ur"2,o-to^Wi«1d,tV«. Will-

“ -_________________'es;—**“ - jj-sr sïiîf»
U- We hire «viral um a olkdi F0C'<DRÏ.

___ . I to the fact of Ü,«e b=mg no; /».»«• „„ dfcrt at evvenug the 6‘d ot the
Out attention las beta cJlcd to*“j’ ^on .gainst Sr.' vu «*“*“• Mr g R. Sleep mtb.w us tbat the .Mld'antwi. ^U*, “'^'Çoductioa 
j.*T -ft ‘I — La ^ tbe Chi,U Had™ ^ I a «üed utattc, col.

* village and trough the »PP ' Acadia Seminal; burns dvttn « ' Th„ ,»* will be pnah.d forward as me general rd.ns ot *
it On the road tv™ b*5l* ' -, end 0f it! inmatBs afe burn -k ,L. pus-ibl- aud tue ioundrj mjrt „{ Frcnob-fobtieal or

f-W*> "“TL *5 death, the people -*** i. ope.atrou .bee, br Urn ^*2
pmemhat *—«» d tCem ^ stitut ons will awake to tue Whf J J„u . -dr. Sue»', f^ * &X, “ «*
r way that the ware, baa 8** *^ the? h.,e bee. cr.minady j «, Mc Adam, is a praet.ea: foundry-^

sud in sobre pb>«* “ , their great responsrbrbry. In tars e.) , ^ 1<rTed a number or years
in nearly to middle of the road tK„., bn ^ ! ^buetnes, in Halifor. We antre

• 1 Inoneilaeeahase.rdrahgbtw „e obtainable and other Sre appl anc^ lor tors Corn!any
■ atta hed. containing oniy one b. there ^ be no excus - lor thv- u =k ■ ' it ^ only the beginning

H Sour, got sruet. In to B«!d« th.re should be among .be =tu- indusuy b. W.«Vr4c ^
almoet impossible for a to‘ucd dmrs, both male a-d femm , a <-W mmMs we wdl have several alou, ai.

s“ r.2CF---- - ~
sssfc^B- F- FFS '
» deep in mire «» road » q™ f™. a burning balflmg, T«-
disaraeeiu. A toge 1«™ ^I might do no good and a panic, even at
mingcn.dit .oath side «do drffl. might arse- amont
the re it is just -a-Il ™ ™,'s the students, but it would hi ««t-

near Oaidwel « Murray* tm it »i„;lK resmt ot
street, are cov.md with mod 6k ronld be looked upon with l.ss com
es deep. And so on toron,, to- ™-" | ^ of oOmoience, alter th.y »ad
district. So* »« a ^ a s .s’ôtât od 1 "done what th.y could” to prevent it. s Gnmd jury have
and k.v snSering p.opm d m..." ________ fouüd iron uid a,amst B.-aca.n and

‘u,. wito this much loegmr. . Ho.m.s, for ha-mg daugeroua erplos.
TVP is ntthe slightest doubt but L Thc Bulldozer man e vident, v reels ^ ^ their ^^ion.
j t much of the trouble 15 caus-d by| OQ account ot some of our c __^ disastrous cyclone vis.tjd Kvn-

tad managewnL The change ^ aataMn»dm^e about b«s agricmtiva ludiauM, and Oüio ou tfod25th
the Commissfon«s every y-.-ar is P~b- ^des, and devotes ncariy two oolunm, t ^ ^ Many nv^ were lost 
- Vv oneof the worst features. M'-n Lh;g last issue directly or mdirectjy | muCil property destroyed. *, 
a'!; oaiT i„ one year cannot it quoting the story of the old ia y * __Tfafi tLvator in the factory of the
W . "n 0f access of tae result of . ^ rejecting her son’s account , 0 and Piano Co. at i

-I «1- rfL;ilyl.g.ib,aee^toatofPo»-1,dm,
Tu w one. coming in know so muca oh.schariot wheeL,. We sup^ he ^.ngw.tuittwom.n
^ l^ot to any appreciable degree we d;d wrong to accept the bab- __A o_w 3Wmir, tue “Arcade wa^
prhtbvtheadviceoî thc«w«.weroi th reject tue da tew days ago ^ ^ uarrower every
F* Lem. Tb,n theC .mmaSSiooers |itory Mhe d^ not -a» «d Westport, ^d^paud.og as it suouli,
have not aet-d conjo.utiy a, a corporate | ^ &il to comprehend aim. f‘ “■ * j Y a'mouth aud Clark’s Harooar, ^ do>v ,r tuat opens -to rosy p-kto
Ïdv which is required by uw ^ man tnougb verbose issom.tun- ^ ^ Barrington and Pubmeo. to tae su,rand dews oi nea^en^^ _
not'doing this they tue Vuhuof ^ to understand. | ^ rlot was caused in Cm* a ^ a0r°can
consultât.on and interchange ot view. ------------ Lnnati ou the 28th u,t. by an aUem.t J oMy Ase is ifouminug

-s before voytrbat cx rSsionS U nncu B rror, ou triai tor murfor, J ud ^uaeea or specific
Shan ttoi Road | A punst who object, to r alidSentenced t> unpruonm-nt. In- of tac maiaay, exc-pt more
m th^r way or iike visible amount of conun .n seMc amoUnt to some 25 and the • . alU broader views ot m=n

“there are sure^ be a 55. 8»ea a uigut ot ^^^mo.u-d With tue practice
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Â* S J. Weston,';.'

*L00 0.1* Sale at S. R. Sleep-'»— MERCHANT TAILOR,
2.00 Fresh Clover, Alsike, and Tim- WOLFVILLE, N. S.
3.00 otht Seed, will be sold low for Has a fine stoek of Cloths which will

AU adverti» monts not having the ,,ASH> OWINO T0 THE L0W PRICJB 0F be sold Cheap.
Potatoes. 2 ins.

Burpee WitterLocal and othe) Matters.RATES OF ADVERTISING.
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number of insertions specified in the 
manuscript will be continued and char- 
ced for accordingly. I * ■ A.—The Fruit Growers’ Asso-

In order to usure insertion, advert ^ular quarteriy
tisemente should be in toe office no- ?
, . « j on the 15th. mst. at 1 o clock P. M.
a <r an i on ay morning. Grafting and other interesting topics

will be discussed.

JOHX H. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 
fjiFB Insurance.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

|AT

REDUCED PRICES '
in order to affect a

SPEEDY CLEARANCE:

He invites aU his friends and the 
public generally to see his stock before 
making their purchases, which is large 
and well assorted and must be turned » 
into money or Merchantable produce 
before the end of the year to meet 
pressing obligations.

All persons indebted to him are 
estly requested to settle their ac'vuinta 
at the earliest possible date.

Truants.—We feel it our duty to ! 
call the att-tit on of parents to the fact 
that several i^boys* are iu the habit of j 
playing truant almost daily. Par nts - 
should see to it that the habit is stop- j 
ped before the boys get iuto i-oni thing ; 
worse.

Rev. T. A". Higgins received a un- 
AV harf Repairs.—Workmen agniu animons call to the Baptist Cuureh of 

conun.-nced yesterday on'tho railroad this plane which he kec.pt.d. At the j , /ri-RT nrni i
wharf the work not completed last fall, Conference meeting last Saturday Mr. | V 1 17.1 I-' I I '

_______  Higgins was formally received into the ; -1—J AX J—Li
church. Dr. Sawy.r made a very fine In all its Branches.
address and Mr. J. W. Barss gave the —------------------------------------------------------
right hand of fellow»hip.

Caldwell k Murray’s
FALL and 

Winter Stock

Local a fid other Matters.
Waltham Watches from $15.00 at 

Birds.

>

Wild goose chase. Of course this 
d n't mean anything. earn-

IS NOW

ROCKWELL &Co
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INNo more has been said lately about 

proposed new wharf at the mouth of 
Mud Creek. We would like very muca 
to kaow what is to be done.

PIANOS,
CARRIAGES.' !

v ORGANS,
Longevity.—Mr. John Wallace of 

this place, father of William Wallace, 
tailor, has reached the ripe age of 82 
years. His wife is now 79 and they 
have been married over 60 years. Mr. __ _ . ,
Wallace is quite a boy yet being in ex- c Shortest^ Notice
ceilent healta and to all appearances 
good for a number of years more.

■AND AND
Query.—Has the annual m- eting 

of the Willow Bank Comecry Corpora
tion been h Id yet ? If so what has 
been done ? If not, why not ?

Religious.- -The ordinance of Bap
tism was administered in the Bapt.st 
church last Sabbath evening to 17 can
didates by Rev. T. A. Higgins.

Entertainment.—The Entertain
ment at Greenwich has been postponed 
on account of the weather. It is expect
ed to come off some time in May.

' Rogers’ triple plate Desert Knives 
for $6.00 per doz. at B.rd’s.

Found.—A piece of Jewellery be
longing to some gentleman. Tiie own ?r 
can have the sain - by proving property 
and paying 15 cents for obis notice.

B. G. Bishop wishes to remind his 
friends and the public generally that he 
is prepared to carry on Painting in all 
it-branches more extensively than ever. 
Send in your orders at once for Decor
ating, 1’aper-hanging, Tinting, Whiten
ing &»_*. Agent for latest styles of 
American and English Room Papers, 
and the celebrate d Rubber Paint. 
Wojville, April 11th.

SLEIGHS Musical Merchandise,
BOOKS,

STATIONERY,
of all kinds

------- AT And a variety of Fancy Articles.îat fl >ws 
ich runs / 

,.ie taiin- 
taan the 
cataract, 
and we 

,nd great- 
rs it from 
But one

! A. B. ROODS, —COM PRISING----

Photo, Autograph & Scrap Albums - 
Scrap Pictures, Writing Desks, Work 
Boxes, Jewel Cases, Wallets, Photo. 
Frames, a choice selection of Xmas 
Cards, Dolls and children’s Toys in 
variety, a few Vois. Poems, also fine 
German Aceordians, etc.ete. etc.

ALSO

ISg^Repairing in all its branches 
promptly attended to.Wolf ville Planing and Mould

ing Mill.-—Mouldings of any shape or 
size to 9 inches wide, and stair rails on 
hand or made to order. Also pine 
boards planed and matched. Dry pine 
lumber always on hand.

Wolfville, Oct. 12 1883
f

D. A. Munro. " STANDARD TIME, 4
WoLVille, Oct. 12tb, 1883.

utinent or 
J requires , 
mis of sd- 

r.vu-

Agents for the Celebrated “BOSTON”
“Ceres.”—We received from Messrs ’ Wc receive every day by telegraph Sewing Machine, and findings for all

Jack à Bell this week samples of their exact Standard Time, and also keep a \ the leading machines in use.
“Care.-!” Superphosphate and also three full stock of 
kinds of Ground Bone. In the list of

:

fUlg
1 iii.-alow, 
vv .ta taeir 
ta tae acts 
eat deeds, 
aat good is 
j and quiet 
qualities of 
i, tnat it is

ROOM PAPER T
testimonials which they publish, we ScNOOl SUPPÜCS Just received, a large and well as
set the names of many well kn iwo, rrf ! sorted stock of Room Paper, personally

Commsrcial Stationery, : selected from a great var.ety of samples.
« ja As this is our first importation in

OfcrC, 06 C a this line, customers will be sure they
are not buying old stock.

practical and successful farmers, all of 
whom speak of these articles in terms 
of the highest praise. We would rec- 
comend our farmer friends to give it a 
trial and satisfy themselves, and we 
are of opinion tuat they will not be dis
appointed. G. H. Wallace is agent for 
Wolfville.

Rockwell & Co.ALSO JUST IN-------
t Main St., Wolfville.

N. B.—Butter and Eggs taken in 
exchange.

We have also a fine assortment of 
Easter and Birthday Cards.

1800
BEATTY’S COPIES, „

35 DOZ.
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1 -Enterprise.—We called upon Mr. 
Ant .ony Lantz this weëk and elicited 

The proprietors of the Wickwire the following in reference to the Cooper 
dyke held taeir annual business me. t- business last year. Mr. Lantz has ! 
in g last Monday. After the regular made during tiie year over 5000 apple ! 
routine business was finished, the ap- and potato barrels, and over 150 tight 
pra’isers of damages to dyke by the barrels. He also informs us that he 
budding and cutting of the new pieces | has now in, orders for nearly 1000 
of dyke built last fail was brought up. • more apple barrels for immediate de- ] 
J. O. Pmeo, Esq. was allowed $36.00 --------------------- ---------- ?

:

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES I -I

And a Full lot of 8 STYLES 1
livery as soon as manufactured. Mr. ’ §TÂTIONERS^ SUNDRIESi Mi v eu i.

per acre for damages to his piece for the 
partent over and $55 for that on which 
the dyke was built. A Protest present
ed by Mr. Pineo some time ago to the 
Commissioners, and stating that he was 
not satisfied and would carry the mat
ter before the Supreme Court for better 
adjustment, was read.

L. also informs us that he has decided 
to move soon to New Minas on account

t rdh™g;ï!î fJL* Western Book A News CoJ
A. M. HOARE, Manager

our j

the place what little enterprise we have. | Wolfville, March 7th, '83.

: WHITNEY CARRIAGESf

The Newest Styles, atto work in, and having to pay such 
high rents and tales for such places as 
he can get. It seems a pity that our 
property holders should drive out of

specific
*
! Calchyell & Murray’s

ZÇALL AND GET YOUR PICK.
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